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WE litre just npesed a heavy Steck cf Fall Winter Goods, embracing everything in the Staple

Fancj line, which we are now prepared to offer to the trade at extreme! low prices,

For Casli or Co an try Produce. "

Ottobtr23, 1557. .
' T2nl8-- U . CRANX A HILL.
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I. T. WHYTE & GO'S,
IT T.

GOODS"

HATS CAPS,
Stoves, Furniture,

.Flour, Bacon,
COtHtfTItY PRODUCE.

BROWOTIXLE,

WE hare just revived an entirely new large assortment of Superior Goods, which we will at
reasonable prices as establishment in the Wcit, our motto being 'Live and let Live."

We hate now in si-or- a great variety cf the following articles, which wo purchased for Gash and aonse-qvent- iy

can sell cheap on the same terms :

HAT3 AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

"Pn"rrTT7? TvnrBTraTTTT? tt?
Queensware and Willow "Ware,

FAKM IMPLIMENTS,
And a tine assortment or L.i?Iit Groceries,

; . Such as Spice. Peppers, Soda,
Salaratos, (linger, Allspice, tc,

And a good article of
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

It is p!enre to us to show goods, and we ask to call round sec for Tournelre. .

OeL 19.1557. r2nl8-ly- j I. T. WHrXEtC CO..

.1 PHV!wam73fc

HaLn St one door above Lushbaugh &. Carson's Exchange Bunk,
Brawnville, N. T;

THE proprietors would most respectfully inform the cUiiens of BrownTille the publie generally thatthey hare receired and are now opening one of the largest and most complete Stocks of Clothing
Ever brought to market.

Their assortment of

tsabracei eTery rariety of Textures Prices ; as to Color they have Brown, Blue, Black, visiblt
- latiiiible Green,an Cloths, Cassiaier?,SatinetU.Cashnicret,and Jeans, all made op

aeevrdinz to the latest fashionable en t Tlnirr.iriM,r Pr.t.;..n....k
; .

Baltimore Clothing Store
at of Ilandkcr-bief- s,

Surpenders, CaritBag, we establishment Wet.

Bonblc Single Overcoats,
Ercr to

"HATS AND CA1P,
most assortment of

COATS, Sack. --

PAXTS, Every Style and
TXSTS, Large
SHIRTS,
Over Shirts, Overalls,
Hack Gloves,

WEBaltimore Lmpwium of

(2
TI7E offer wo are confident,

s V largest selected stock of Groceries
rtr offered :

Ilhds Sngar,
125 Fluur, 5
30 L'bls Molasses, . IS Star
2 Soap. Salt,

Bbls bbls Selt.

. TERMS CASH!!!
' 1. T. WHYTE k 00.

5cw Wnolcsale Grocery House.

' V7. C. RITCHIE,
JVIIQLE&ILE AXD &ET.TIL

DEALER
Grocencs, Wines; -- Liquors,

CIGARS, WOODEN WARE,
Comer cf Main Franeit Slrettt; Old

Btand. Oipotit Hotel,
JOSEPH, MO.

received aud complete
tors .f the above pood ever opened in tipper Missouri,

t. which lie attentumef raercbants i
havincircbased them

at the i err lowest possible in Button,
Vew Tor .rvt St. Lni, feel connlcnt that I can ffer
Utf vctmcsts are rartlr found, and hoping, by fair
ed low and to merit

stare of patronage. and my stica
and ant before cflrvhaHiirt sales are boaud to
In my stock-- will be ;arUcl in
. .y f

ARNOLD r

iqiiors, Wines, Cigars,
- r. in nivk.c t. i

: '

. . john Mcdonough. :
House, Sm, & Ornamental,

r . rr. r. i--
w - -

-- r .V;, If U?t at rt. Cirj rus Src 42
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SIEGEL i GREEXBAUil.

THE PRESS.1'
A NEW DAILY NEWSPAPER.

John Fornej,
I PHOPOSe establishing a First Glass Dailv Newspa-per m the City of Philadelphia, between the 20th of Ju-ly and the tbt oi Angufct, to be "THE "rns will be Democratic' in its politic, andmil sustain the of the present National Adminis-tration.
It is my determination to make it worthy of theof every of reader. Uigaitr, cou.irge and

m the uuerance of my hentiments, etiterpriseand cfrtc.ciicy in the Commercial, Literary and Kew D, ... . , .,, ,ur 0I will bekept constantly in r . ,

I have embarkM all mv r.- -- :
'

. .
me id buil.lniR up a that will not w.ly be cred-itable to .nr city and but will furnish me an inde-pturtc- nt

livelihood.
extensive experience in public andmaUT rear' it. , ... . .

cb.,in-f-
r --The Fre, . fav;r;bT;Tec;pUoVU'
. .cuui m mo owrcrn wards ais (kinntles ofPci.ny vauia, .nd in rthcr wilt t.t me underaiany obhgatwu. hy rivinsj "Tha hnl.

' - m,...j,'ny tper sunuiu) lu iMlvance
vi rra i w

2

Hie s. 41T. n..n.ut r ...
anla Building, Hx,ve lonrlh tre-t- . Phil.idIvlJa.jihin v. rciltXKT.

NEW STORE
MT. VERNON NEBRASKA.

, :a A. LI LET, ;.'
'

V

Announce to (he that aefcu purrhsnH Ilia
oive Stock of Good brought to this ple by Mr, lUli,?,

and now oflers Ut (sell

Drj Goods, Groceries, Ilnrrt ITarf ,queensvarc, &.;
at prices as fair as ran found In (he fxtMitry.
for Cash or In exchange for country a,

Oet. I, 'fi7-n- I4

Land For Sale.
CQ Acres Pre-empt- ed Land two miles frtftn Urowii.

wille ; acres of which Is
prairie? acres tinder fence and being cultivated the
iwna year ; pooa noune, siauic. wen, ana barn lot. JttW??oicrtr will be soil at reasonable rates and trni.

:
'

; embracing the very latest styles and patterns. In the

!e W ftmnd all time a fine selection Cravats, Strk. Tyefl, Collars or colored,
etc which will sell ascheap as any in the
We have the faiest best assortment cf

and
brought

..

Warranted to lait the failiduous. A Cue

Dress, Frock and
Description.

To please and Small.
Both YVhlte ana Fancy.

Drawers, and Knit undershirts.
Mitts, and Rldins: Gloves, olr.

would but ask the public to call, axamine and judge for themselves whether the ClothingClothing is not made material, eut with better taite, better
v2nlS-l- y

to the public, the
and best

in market
Sacks Coffee,

Sacks Tierces Bice,
Boxes Candles,

Boxes 150 Sacks
IS Cider Vinigcr, ISO

IN

end Ri&4lei
Stouit

ST.
KATE Just the larircft mot

aud dealers
rnntfid iirincipallj-f..- r

cfc prices,

that
lrfeera! oealrnp, prices Goods,

liberal CH examine
follow,

ouad every usually kept
w

& CO.,

&c
ill?

arfT;

Painter,
-

-

B) W.

entitlet l'KSSPkess"
policy

sup-port class

opiaioai others,
view.

Journal
SUte,

imewhat life,
eunriMfiun

Sfai.(
Pre." fceimg

Prt,'
Bai.k

ED
public

he Wtern
prodm

45 timber, balance bottom
20

Way white

and

better

Tiupn

I EtKitirer.f Il.W.
i MJ7-J- 1 t:x

WX. UANPLCT.
rt tKAIsl "Advertiser fOc.

jtrrKRMsr p. casady, ' i uxt.m tt; Rirt,
JAS. p. TEST, ,. ... V JkS, p. vrrjTr,

ConncilBluffi,Iowa.' ) NebraskaCitjIfT)
CASSADY, TEST, RIDEN &. CO.',

. (Successors to fiiden Se White.) - -

LAND AGENTS.
NEBRASKA CITY,' N. f.

HATTXG made arrangements by which we will
accurate copies of all the Township

embraced in the Eastern portiou of Nebraska, we
are now prepared to offer our services to the

" Squatters of Mbraska Territory.".
In rilling Declaratory Statements of Inten-

tion to Pre-em- pt. Securing Fre-em- p- .

tions, Jjocating Land Warrants- -

AND ENTERING LAND.
Land Warrants Bouglit and Sold.
LAND . ENTERED ON TIME.

Particular attention paid to Buying and Selling
Property on commission: Also, to making Collections
and forwarding remittances to any partof the Union.

Blanks of all kinds always on hand.
REFERENCES.

Hon. A.A.Bradford, Nebraska City.
S.F. Nuckolls, " u
Messrs. Dolman & TXest, St. Joseph, Mo.,
PeterA.KeUer. Washington City .

Thomas Lumpkin, "
" June 28,180. Tl-- ui

KEROSENE OILS,
DISTILLED FROM COAL.

(Secnred by Letters Patent)
Kekossxe Illuhix atino Oil. The light obtain-

ed from this Oil exceeds in brilliancy that of any
other oil or fluid heretofore discovered; is inexplo-siv- c,

and will remain limped in the Tery coldest
weather.

The Company recommend as thelampsbest adopt-
ed to this Ooil, the Kerosene Lamps, manufactured
by the following parties: Messrs. Cornelius & Baksr,
also, Dyott, of Philadelphia, E. V. Ilaughwout A
Co 483 Broadway, the Brooklyn Flint Glass Co.,
No. 73 Broad Street, Messrs. Diets A Co, 133 Wil-
liam Street, L, Mercierl37 Elm Street, N. Y.
Samples cf different styles of Lamps can bo seen at
the Office of the Company.

Kerosen Lcisbicattnq Oil, No! 1. Prepared to
suit the finest, And all other kinds of Machinery
burns fcrillianty in Locomotive Head Lights, Car
LampsjUnd all the ordinary Solar and Hand Lamps,
and stands as great a degree of cold as best Sperm
Oil, and is admirably adapted to Railroad and Steam-
ship uss.

hEttOSESK Lubricating Oils, No. 2, 3. Superior
Lubricators, and will be found to possess advantages
over any 021s in tho market at same prices will not
burn iicd has been thus prepared to meet the re-

quirements of Railroads and others.
Kkrosex3 Binnacle Oil. Prepared expressly

for Ships' use, and will be found admirably adapted
for use of Steamship?, Men of War, Merchant Ves-
sels, Like and River craft, and burns in all cabin
staterocm, binnacle, forecastle lamps, signal lan-
tern, Ac.

BinnLclo Oil will remain fluid as long as best
Sperm, and will burn all night without requiring to
be trimmed, an advantage that will bo obvious to
every Shipmaster.

The Xeroscne Oils can to obtained from the
Wholesale Oil Dealers. Ship Chandlers, Druggists,
and Gro:ors in New York, and the regularly appoint-
ed Agents of the Company in many of the principal
Towns and Villages of the United States, the Caua-day- s,

an i the Island of Cuba.
Local Agents appointed (in conformity with the

rule established by the Board cf Trustees,) on ap-
plication to

AUSTEXS.
General Aqeutr, Kerotcve 0:7, Co.,

. . No. 50 Beaver Street, 2.Y. .

N.B. Circulars with full particulars,testimonial5,
prices, Ac, will be forwarded on application as above.

June 25th. 1857. .t2 1-- 1t

NEW TRI-WEEKL- Y MAIL.

rcosr ,

TO

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
GEO. R M'CLARY,

HAYING takes the contract for carrying the
the above points, takes this method

of informing the public generally that he has made
preparations for running a Hack on the above named
route :

Leaving Rock Port every Tuesday, Friday and
Sunday, at 12 o'clock M.: arriving at Brownville at
2 o'clock. P.M.: leaving Brownville for Rock Port,
same evening at 3 o'clock P. M.

This route connects at Rock Port with the St. Jo
seph and Council BluSs Stage line, and at Brown
ville with theStagelineleadingfromTooeka Kansas,
St. Joseph Mo., Independence, Kansas City and other
points below; and to Nebraska City, Omaha City
and other points above : and New Fort Kearney,
west; The subscriber hopes by diligent attention
to business and accommodation to customers, to
merit a sharo of the public patronage.

Particular attention paid to the conveyance of
Packages or parcels. Charges moderate; but no ac-

countability for unavoidable accidents.1
Airil7 1353. 43-- tf ?

BROWNVILLE
STEAM BMMi,

NOEL, LAKE & EMERSON.

X. B. We would ro?pectfulIy inform tho citi-re- ns

of Nemaha county and adjoining Missouri, that
we have always on fcand a large and well selected
supply of LUMBER, which we can furnish at low-
er rates than any mill in the Territory. -

Market prices paid for logi delivered at the yard
or on the bank of the river.

All orders accompanied with the cash, will receiv
our immediate attention.

A: B. IIOLLABIRD & CO,
Machinists, Founders and

Ens:ine Builders
Front street, West of Smith,

'

CINCINNATI, O.

Would most respectfully inform their friends and
public generally, that they are now pre-

pared to execute all orders in theirline, with prompt-
ness. Having lately enlarged their ghop aud with
the increased facilities they now possess, they hope to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
has heretofore been extended to them.
aw Mill Engines of every Description.

Constantly on han l: consisting of the .Sash, Circu-
lar and Mulcy. Mill Gears and every description of
jastings, warranted to be well made in every particu-
lar. .

They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
establishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonablo terms as any other
shop in tho country.

Those in want of anything in our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine our new patterns.

NEBRASKA CITY
XtxsLtraxioo Company.

Capital Stock $50,000.
NEBRASKA CITT, N. T.

THIS Company, under a liberal charter, is now
organized, and their entire capital stock ofFltj TUou$and fiollart, paid in and secured. They

are prepared, from this date, tn imnt rmp'n n.ii.i
and take risk?, nnon ennal tnrm. with L mn.f.1 1 J " -- . .uv UJUO
favored Insurance Company any where. Having
ftuopicu me mutual principle, its patrons, without
incurring any liability, wilj aharo in the profits ofthe company. ,

The operations of the Company; will be confined,
for the , present,.: to MAfeixKvXAKiiO risks, with a
maximum liability of tnflflutn" one bottom.

Being the only Insurance yifice, onllie above pop-
ular plan, West of the Miffonri, it confidently ex-
pects a generous support from Western Merchants.

W- - - .r..tl : a... J 'If : : t;nv icajuvLiuiijr mtiLu tug .auasuun Airer pa-
tronage. . .

D1SECT0BS: .
"

S.F.Nuckoll, .
. Chas. F. Holly,

H. P. Bennet, . J.L.Armstrong,,;
W. N. Dinchinan, Miles W. Brown, -

- ; A. A. Bradford. , .
--

j
'

". officers: :

CHAS. F. HOLLY, President. v'
J. G aeside, Sec'y.'

St. Inuis Agent Col. W. P. Howard.
April 2d, 1 857. - 42-- ly

DOWDALL, MARKHAM, & CO.,
WASINGTON FOUNDRY,

IilnInc and Machine shop, ,
COUJItft Or SECOKD AKD WOEGAN STUTS,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
Mtnnfitcturers of Steam Enginwatxl Boilers, Saw and

Mill Machinery, Single aDl Double Circular Saw
MiUt, fxhwrm Hcrewa and Presses Lard Kettles, Lard

ti t'jrlittders, Wool Cardin? Machines BuildingLitui, fouut't Improved Patent Smut Mill, &c.
j(iKMT for the tale of James Smith &Co.'sSu-- fMy)ie 'arts. v2n&-l-y

LOWE'S

i. XiaW' OfQco.
OMAIL1 CITY, X. t

liovr 'Hzr&vnxiQ Store; -

; .', Siraof the '
SawT , .r,. ,

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
American German, English & French

HARDWARE AXD CUTLERY.
s r

' r& --
T

sr.5 josirnj;'iio. l

IS NOWreceiving and opening the largest and most
arsortment of goods in the above line ever

offered in any market west of, St. Louis.- - .

Mj stock embraces ft full and complete assortment
of Cabinet and House Builder's Hardwire, Mechan-
ic's tools of every description,, direct from the most
approved manufacturers; agricultural and horticul-
tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin-
ing all the recent and useful iojirovements for tho
saving of a vast amount of labor to the farming com-
munity, frota whom I respectfully request a careful
examination of thi3 department of my stock. I am
also exclusive agent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Pistols,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Ac, of the best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, for its quality and
pnee, I am determined to offer such inducements as
will command a liberal sharo of trade from this and
adjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and agencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade enables mc; uot only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me that the true principle of
trade is small profits and quick returns.

January 1,1357. vln29tf .

IW1MIME SHU

JOHN C0UI0UN & BROTHER,
(Sign of the Padlock, opposite the Post Office.)

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL
DKALKR IX

Building and Saddlery Hardware,
GR-0CERIE-

S,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Shoe Findings.
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

HAVE now in store, and to arrive shortly,
and Foreign Hardware, sueh as :

Greaves A Son's Files Scissors
and Edge Tools Pocket knives

Butcher's do do Knives and forks
Spear A Jackson's saws Brass curtain bands and
Gimlet pointed screws' - " pins --

"

GrifilnY and American Door locks '

horse nails Augers and anger bitts
Post hole augers Corn knives
Ames' shovels and spades Briar scythes
Lull A Porter's thutter Grass and grain do'

Butts . Nails
Morticing machines , . Shovels and tongs
Circular, mill and uuly Candlesticks

saws Framed wood saws
Planes and plane irons Blacksmiths' Bellows and
Coopers drawing knives Vices

do adzes and wood' ileuschole Armitageaa-tool- s
, vils

Tress Hoops American anvils
Butts, cast and wrought Stocks and dies .
Copper rivcti for Lclts ' Pad hooks, breech'g loops
Tuyere Irons - i. Pad screws, cockeyes '

Plated and com.. stirrups Ornaments, racks
do .. do Bitts Girth rein and roller web
do do Buckles Silk, 3 cord thread
do' do Kings Calfskins ,

Breast and rein snaps Upper leather
Lasts, pegs . Briddle'do
Pegfloats ' Skirting do
Pincers Harness do
Shoe thread Belting do. . . "

;

Bristles, wax .' Goatskins
Lining skins ' ' Enammclled leather
Binding

With many goods embracing a complete assort-
ment of the most desirable which they will sell at
the lowest prices. J. COLHOUN A BKO.

April 13th, 1857.. , , .. 31-- ly

' George Ferguson,
M1XLWRIGHT & ENGINEER,

i Bno vjii VLLLE, it. t. -

ANNOUNCE to the public, that he is'prepared
and Water Saw and Merchant

Jlills at Bhort notico and reasonable terms. Repair-
ing of machinery of all kinds. . i

ALL WORK WARRANTED V
ne is also Agent for

A. B. HOLLIBIRD & CO'S

Western Foundry.
CIXCISSATI, O. . v

1. LEE &..LEAV1TT'S

Saw Manufactory,
CINCINNATI, 6.

And are prepared to receive and fill orders for any ma-
chinery manufactured or kept on hand, by these es-

tablishments.
Letters of enquiry, promptly answered. .

REFFERENCES. .

Noel, Lake A Co., Brownville, N. T. Steam MIT1.

i. . r uruas, trownviiie, "
Muir, Hann A Co., " ,

. tt
Dr. Hoover, Nemaha city, it
P. M. Rogers, Pawnee city,
Nuckolls & White, Rockport, Mo. n
James Lowe, Linden, tt tt
A. B. Hallibcrd, Cincinnati,0.
Brownville, June 13, 1857. v2 1-- ly

Dillon, Thompson cSs Co.
Large frame building cor. Mina and ROck,

ROCK PORT, MO.
Whosesaleand Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES.
Hardware, Queensware, Drugs Hats,

"Caps, Shoes, Tinware,
Stoves, Furniture, Iron,

Nails, Plows,
and

; Farming Utensels.
WILL . have, ou the opening of navigation, a

and varied accession to their present
Stock, which will be sold Low for Cash.

February 12th, 1857. ,r 35tf

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
MANTFACTrEEBS ' AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Boots Shoes & Brogans,
NO. 87 ITALY STREET, SAIXT LOUIS, 210.

ARE NOW IN RECEIPT of acompleteassortment
goods from their own and other manufac-tories,adapt- ed

especially to the Western trade.
Purchasers are invited to examine their stock,

manufactured and selected with great care and
warranted of superior quality. Orders will receive
rompt andcarpful attention.

L.&A.CARR
. Wholesale. Booksellers, Stationers,

BLNAK BOOK , : 3UXUFACTURERS,
No. 49, Main Street, St. Louia, Mo.

Keeps constantly on hanl, all the Srelling Books,
Arithmetics, Grammars,- - Geographies, Philusophien,"
Keadinjr Books. Histories, Dictionaries, Chemistries, &c.
now in use, which they otrerat the '

LOWEST PRICES.
TREIH STOCK or

TOREIQN DOMESTICAND - -

Stationery,; Blank Books,
Writing and Printing Paper,

IUs been selecteU wita Ihegreatost care, and is equal to
any in the West. Having art

EXTENSINE BINDERY
Attached to their establishment, they are prepared to
manufacture all kiudd of liiaitk looks to order,- - at short
notice. ,

DR. J. L. ' McKEE, :

... - --r -A?Cir. r- -
SUKGEON - DENTIST.

'.Brawnville, N. T. ...
TEETU PLVGGEP A5D TILLED llf THE MOSF

APPBOVCll MISSES.
3Iay 'li, lS5r. --fft

J .
JL ;JL JJ JLi KJ ..

F0S AIL THE PTJEPOSES OF A .
i . .

FAMILY PHYSIC.
...i v i.

Thxrx has long existed a puhlic demand for an
effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
sure-an- d perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-

sive trial' of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed.

It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all piUt one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantage?, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These piU produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously exisrvn obstruc-
tion or derangement in the boweh. Ering purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity ; but it is better that any medicine 6hould
be taken judiciously. IJinute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com- - .

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-tivene- ss,

Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrofula ,

and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, Ulcers 1

and impurity of the blood, Irregularities ; in short,
any ana every case where a purgative is required. .

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous," even
though no serious derangement exists ; but un
necessary dosin should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine xeduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body r and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which' has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the puhjic will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ wtien in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrappe- d, they are

Eleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box

PREPARED BY

DR. JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
. , ,

Pries 23 Cents per Box. Hyo Boxes for SL

AYEIt'S ;V.
CHERRY PECTORAL,
, . - . . For the rapid Caro off .

COUGHS," COLDS, IIOARSEXESS,
- BR0ACHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA ' AXD
C0XSUMPTI0N.

This remedy has won for itself sueh notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section-o- the country abounds

persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs" by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. Net only in formidable attacks
upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties of
Colds, Cocghs, Hoarsexess, &c. ; and for Chil-
dren it is the pleasantest and safest medicine that "

can be obtained. . ; : .
'

4
As it has Ions been in constant use throughout

this section, we need not do more than assure the
eople its quality is kept up to the best that it ever

Eas been; and that the genuine article is sold byr'
J.'fl. MAUN, A CO., Brownville,

" r Bernard, AdamsA Co.," St. Louis.
And all Drugists in the United States.- -

June 25th, 1657. v2

Patent Dortable Mill,
THE subscribers have entered into a partnership

the firm of Reed, Holabird A Co., to
manufacture the J. C. Reed, Patent Portable Grist
Mill and are now prepared to furnish all those in
want of a good Cora or Wheat Mill that for dura-
bility, simplicty and economy ; excel any Mill in the
world. On tho lato exhibition of the Mechanics
institute inlCincinnati, a Gold JTedal was awarded
them for it.

It is adapted to all Grain grinding purposes; it is
superior to all others for the most extensive Merchant
Mill, as it is for grinding the Farmers feed by Horse
power.

The above Mills are manufactured by the under-
signed at their shop in Cincinnati, O., where they
con be furnished in anyquantityatshort notice.

The above Mills warranted to perform as follows:
33 in. diam., per hour 50 B. Corn, 25 Wheat, $300
JO " " " 30 " 15 " 250
24 " " " 20 " 13 " 200
20 " " " " 13 " 8 " 150

As this Mill tells its ownstory.it is unnecessary to
quote from our numerous recommendations, received.

GEORGE F. KENNEDY,

MEAL .ESTATE
BROKER

AXD GEXEItAli LAXD AGEXT
Florence . Cty, X. T.

Brownville, , Bakery
' ' 'v- AKDConfootionary.

EVAN WORTHING.
BEGS leave to announce to the publio, that he has

a Bakery jrnd Confectionary establish-
ment in the City of Brownville N. T., and will keep
constantly on hand, and is prepared tobake to order
Bread, Crackers and Cakes of every manner, style,
discription and quality, ne has had much experience
in bakingand consequently feels quite confident he
will be able to give satisfaction. A liberal patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

EVAN WORTHING.
July,23-57-v2n6-l- m.

XL ESTABROOK,
UX1TED STATES

District Attorney,
Omaha Cltv. N. Tr ,v

EEQUTRED to be in attendance officially upon all
of the District and Sunrcme Court of

the Territory, tenders his Professional services to such
as need them. He flatters himself thathia facilities
for gaining a knowledge of the practice in .each Dis- -

.:u 1,1. v: :witi, urn cuauio uiuMiive saiuuaciion (0 sucn as
entrust their business to his care.

Omaha City, June 7, 1S56.

GEO. P. LICKHARDT,

W.ATCII IAM It,
Atxc3L ffowollor,
OREGON, HOLT COUNTY, MO.. , '.'

TAKES the liberty to inform the citizens of
and vicinity, that he has opened a

"Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Store,
In Oregon, Holt county, Mo., where he will keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a good assortment of
Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, which
ho will sell extremely low, for CASH. Also, a fine
lot of Violins, Accordeons, Silver, and Plated Spec-
tacles, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver extension
cases, Silver Thimbles, Ac, Ac.

He i3 prepared to repair Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry, of every description, in the best manneand
on ihe most reasonable terms.,

Every article boueht in his establishment, is war
ranted to be.what it is represented to be. Watch re
pairing warranted for ono year. .

July 23, 1856. vl-nS- tf

)RESERVEDr FRUITS; Strawberries, Teache,
Whertkberries Ac An., to bo had at

r 1. T. WHYTE A CO'S.

; John Mcpherson. :

! I have just' received an entirely new and larce
assortment of - I u:. ; ;;--- '

" V ' ' SUPERIOR '''GOODS "
- ..'

Which I will sell at as reasonable prices as any
establishment in the West,

I hare now in store a great variety of the fol-
lowing articles, which were purchased for CASn
and eonsequentlvjcan sell cheap 00 the same terms

DRY GOODS,
Or37Q O 2?jL 3,HATS AND CAPS,

"SAD EL ERY;
BOOTS AND SHOHS

HARDWARE AXD CUTEEHY,
QUEENSWARE,

uiJJL-L'I$- r X"3?XJSiLH3
.- - BOOTS -- AND SHOES,

: Ready Made Clothing.
And a fine assortment of -

LIGHT GROCERIES
; '. Such as

Spice,
Peppers,

- - Soda,- - '

' . .. Salaratus,
Ginger,

: Allspice,
1 5th. etc., etc.

PIMEXUHBER!!!
TIIE undersigned respectfully inform the citiw

Brownville, and Nemaha and surroundh.ft
counties that we cow have in operation a Pine
Lumber Yard in Brownville, where we keep for
sale a well selected stock of Pine Lumber from tt
3 inches. ' Also, Pine Siding Worked Flooring, Pine
Shingles and Pine Lath, all of which e will sell a
fair prices

TOR CASH ONLY.
K. BliOWN A Ce.

Brownville. June 24th. 1857. T2- -r v

LOUIS WALDTER.
House, Sfen, and Ornamental Painter,

GLAZIER, GBAINEE,' " " ": AND

PAPER II AX CER,
NEMAHA CITY, II. T.

Takes this method ot informing the pnblic that he has
remoTed Lis paint shop from Roc tport, Mo., to this place
lid thinks himself qualified to undertake any work per-
taining to his line of business, and respectfully invites
the public to give him a call.

Please leave orders at the "Advertiser" office "
Nov. 13, 1857. n31-- tf

New Arrangement!
D. A. COCHRAN & CO.

Dealers in Groceries, c.,
Post Office Building, Main Street.

RROWiWILEE, W. T.Hereby inform the publi that they have purchased the
stock of goods formerly belonging to J. H. Mavx k. Co.,
of this city j have made addition thereto, and are nnr
offering for sale in the same room a very choice selec-
tion of

Groceries, Xotions, Stationery,
Extra Fine Rottlctl Rrandies,

Wines, Cordials, Preserved
Fruits & Confectionary.

Purchasers may rely upon obtaining from us nothirjr butpure and excellent articles. We solicit a share of pa-
tronage.

Xovember 11, 1357. . n0-l-y2

Scott city Steam Saw-Mi- ll

JOHN C. HUFFMAN,
' Scott City, 3Io

Immediately oppotite Brownville, If. T.)
Announces to the public that he r9 leaned the new

steam saw-mi- ll recent ly erected br --Mr. Meek, located
as above, and is now prepared to-- furnish the citizens of
Missouri andNebraska with an extra quality of Lumber
of every description and , .

SAWED LATHS
of an excellent quality. A share ot patronage is solicited.

November 11, SS7. - - n20-l- y

ALLEN EOOT 8. W. C022EXS

ROOT & COZZENS,

LAND AGENTS.
CDxxxtxlx.ix Oity IIM. T; ,

HAVING made arrangemants by which we receive
copies of all the Townships as fast as

surveyed, in the Territory, we aroiow prepared to
offer our services to the citiiens of the Territory,

IN FILING

Declaratory Statements

INTENTION TO PRE-EMP- T,

Securing Pre-emption- s,

I.OCATIXG LAXD YFARRAXTS.

AND

ENTERING LAND.
Land Warrants Bought and Sold,

Land entered on time, etc.

PARTICULAR attention paid to buying and
selling on Commission Also, in making Collections
in all parts of the Territory and Western Iowa.

April 7 43-t- f .

FRANKLIN .

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUHDRr
No. 168 Vine St., bet. Fourth and Fifth.

Cincinnati, 0.
C. F. O'DRISCOIX & CO.

"jl fanufacturera and dealers in News, Book ana Job1t1 Type, Printing Presses. Cases. (Jallies, Ac, Ac.
Inks, and Printing Material of Every Description.

STEREOTYPING of all kind-Bo- oks, Music,
x iem.uetticme uireciions, Jobs, ood En"revinr
Ac, c.
Brand ami Pattern Letters, rarinns styles,

Tailoring! Tailoring!! - Tailoring!!!
E. E. PAltKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Atlantic street, West of Iloblitacll's Store.

nnO WXVILLE, SEBRASXA TERR.
HA INU bought property and located permanent-I-

in Brownville I riffpr mv urcliui U.- J - J w w I mupublic generally, if they want any thingdone in my
line of business. I can always be found at my post,
or. more properly speaking at mv beneb
VKork Warranted "o Fit Jfio Pot!t wucuiaraiwDuoo puiu io cuuingiirments andlaying off work for the Seamstress. Tho greatest
portion of my life has been devoted to my trade, inwhich I consider myself inferior to none especially
in the cutting department, and 1 hope by close atten-
tion to my business to merit a .hare f f public
patronage . E. PARKER.

Brownville April 16th, 1357.- - 4iiv
D. H. THOMAS. T. A. GALLAHER.

THOMAS & GALLAHER
Forivardin? and Commission

, r 2m. 20 Pine Street Corner Second,
' CF STAIES. .

10-l- y ST. LOUIS, MO.

U. S. Mail Route,
Froia the Nemaha Agency, In Kancas, to the

- mouth of the Ayoway BiTer, N. T.
THIS LINE makes one trip per week, each way,

at the principal towns on the Missouri
River. Good Hacks all the way through, and good
hfises and nice young men for drivers.

J. 11. & W. BENNET, Contractors. --

Dec. 19,18o. vln27-l- v
-

Lumber ! Lumber ! !
HOADLT & --MCIR,

"VThoee new Steam Hill has just pone into operation in
the Prairie Forrest opposite Brownville, are now prepar-
ed to furnish the public with every desirable variety cf
lumber, on short notice and reasonable terms. Therebeing an unusual amount of bard wood Umber in thevicinity, we are prepared to py particular attention toailing tip orders for Oafc and Walnut lumber. In ahortccrythinff needed in thi country can be found at this

IiOAPLET & MUXTt.
teaser M. U5t. rsnivi

.iptfuivrwp, tgenerally that

A LARGE s-j-
q

33

C3r

. . o
hvervtmnz thnt sl

11 5tf"w-t- i -
ALL OF WTTTmr rrT-rX- 56

CHEAPER THAJMgl
A .GOOD blacksmith cani, ment,atrcmuncraUve waSfv.
Wulyz.1357. .

david n. Ji'LArartLiN. ' '

HcIjAUGnT.T?!.-.- 0

GKXERAaLI. AXD irrx.Firtt Strmt lim!. ,i ... .AUHT1

BEOWVILLE, Jf tWill attend to Filing

Securing tJ
Ecterin2 Land.

Innd Wurr..nts Uont ,ic
Particular attention will be paid Wselling property on cwamuuion, iod Zi

ments for distant dealer? "H
Correspondence solicited.

M?L.GITTrr

Bradford, McLennan 4 McUiirv Nekn.v r- -

Fashioiiable"i
x vr am AA Al A L II .

AVIS' fj h;,.'!-AS2- 1

Tweed., Caimers, aertiiVjHS
will make to ord-i- r in good style ,Dd
rates; or sell by anyquantity desired '

Ue also keep constantly n hand 'ind Jrt-- ,
supply of ready made clothinz of ail kifijj.

Rrownville, June 13th, 1857.

D.H. Thomas,
General Broker and Forwarding JCefii-jnly!6v-

ST. locis. Ma .

Brownville Steam Perry!

lBfSTCKOSSIAli
r.V . , OX THE - EJr- -: '

MISSOURI VAWft
The Route from Brownvtlle to Ft. Ketrjt

and from thence to California, is tha
wt3 iacuwUAe j

FINNEY kMDLXGTOX;
ANNOUNCE to ri'int; PuB.'ic t&atttejin

now running as a Ferry i.tcs th Mk.vk ntw u
Ilrownvill e, Xcmaha Co X, T.

An entirely neur rubttantwl ct4 tonnodwu

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
W bich arTinge!nent will secors a ecruia ml

safe passage at, ' all time nnd in all kinds of

weather.- - The Proprietors do not assert bcajtinglj,
Or for ' bft Tnrrmff A...T mininc D.ijtMi mn.lf hnt inr - f jw.uj.iw i.CVU. u".ivyi
governed by fct-- , wbea they ay this is thebat

tiuaiiug oi ue jiissourt nivcr in .eoma, ut
when they say the rou'--e from Bruwnvillo to ly
Kearney and from thence to California j thewimt
for evidenewtbey refer tho reader to the the

Country; and are warranted in saying it'is ihe v
practicable route by personal experitcc,u
that of hundreds of othew fho bave tnrtiedit-W- e

claim therefor that this sn ssicg and route Mi
out peculiarly favorable inducements, to pa
going to California, and solicit thoir pitrocAg;.

oar superior; arrangements fotiKe
and speedy crossing, our charges are the same Mi

Ferries in Nebraska, all being regulated byUriii-tiv- e

enactment.
l5fRectllect that with cur facilities' ot?

no kinds of weather will, prevent our Boaafra
' 'making regular trips at all boar?. '

f5?A skiffand han will be in retdinea too

fool passengers at all times of niht.
n20 November llth.l3;"7.

Watclimaker & Golds

A. GYS, .

ROCK PORT, M0.
BEGS leave to inform the public that be la

in the abve named Uwn aul effer ta 1 ;

stock f '

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEUl
and other articles usua'ly kept, in such etabli.'hJ
prices which cannot be ounplaini of. Bc:r. a

ienced watchmaker he Batters himself tba: in rr"

tion lJ--3

Groceries! Groceries!!
Fresh Arrivals'! Ilivy Additions.-Price- s

Grcatlr Kcduccd! .
C U&KEXCr TAKEN AT PAR "

J, B. JENNINGS
Cor. 2nd and Frances sts, St Joseph .

HAS Just received at bis store room, corner J tand Trancis Streets. St. Joep.i. ererriliird dlr
hia liae. which he purchased for ihe fail :

trade, at greatly reduced price fcr Cah, idS--
win sen at correp nd:np prio f'T Z3ih, or to pn

customers. Anionjr v;. ..;tii re 50 (k '
Peaches, 23 doz Prime Apples 20 d-- .t A'or'ca ''"j. . .rv.i UUI LULSier9 1 &. 2 :t cm. d..i FieM'a rettf Jj,

oysters put up ttns fall nair Barren new

alsoCudflsh. 100 boxes 'WRChfee, W b I
lbs Currants, 00 boxes fresh rat Its, 100 5cxe4r.
rinp, 500 lbs Gsben Barter, 2C0 bbls cratterJ, .

nuts assorted. lbs T cannts, 100 boxes 4,r'?crt
fancy candies, 100 do gura drope md motto "'"V
200 drums Fi.&c. Also a large Iytmgaa
which will be sold at prices cons idorablytelo at
sixty days ago.

St. Joseph Nov. 3 IS57. . -- Jl-

Buchanan Lifo and General

Znsizraxioo COf -

Office cor an-- Ju!e sti.,
ST. JOSEPH J0. lIf

CnARTEBKD AT TI1B LAST SEStOS of THK

Aulhorizca Capitol 3,000,000.
DIRECTORS : ' ,n;oB

J. li. Jennings I. it. llowarJ, J A. UW;'V "it '

Tooth, John Colhoun. John II. Likens, W. ll--.

James Kay, N. J. JlcAfhan, A. O. fJ.
1. 1. jt..'."- - '

N. R. McAsriA.v, S&:'y. fr,
IS now ready to receive application fr j'--rf

Marine and River risks. A ra--h foturn of - i

cent, will bo allowed on cargo .premiums. , v
promptly adjusted, and use ujxh iac.iti"'1 1

tncpatnn3 or the otuco. it-S- S

April intn.

S.Lockwooi. 1S57. R. L.0
Lockwood & Pomeroy,

Whulesau and Retail Dealers

HATS -- AND
rt m Jk mm 9 tf f Q .
O X ttZX VV VsrV'w r eryd

Also, Shippers of American Furs of
scriFtion: lorwuicninw

the highest Market Pnce,
w t s a atf wt

AJ.
pOUNTRT Merchant are invited to 'Lpnf
J stock of lUt 4 Cap for the rpPtl7:;1W'

and well selected. In point cf variety our si

not be excelled by any tloae in ai.
Our prices will be low, terms accoon- -

&

Call and ?ce us at our Now Store, o000 .jja
?t. josepa.-Jio- . ... .. -


